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BIOGRAPHY MARIE TURGEON 
 
 
Marie Turgeon is playing LUCIE GAUTHIER in Au secours de Béatrice produced by Attraction 
Images and broadcast on TVA for a second season. She is also part of the Télé-Québec tv series Subito-Texto as MARIE 
PICHETTE, the mother of three sons for a third year. We have seen and remember Marie Turgeon as ANAÏS LANGEVIN in 
Destinées on TVA, TVshow that ended last year. She was DELPHINE RENZETTI in youth tv seriesTactik aired on Télé-Québec. 
She played JULIA RATHGEBER in Providence on CBC Frenchnetwork for three seasons and MAXIM in Caméra Café, on TVA. In 
Bienvenue aux dames, broadcasted on V, she was PAULINE, the tough boss. During six years, sheportrayed SANDRA McLAREN 
in Rumeurs on CBC French Network, character for which she was nominated three times at the Gemeaux Awards. Other 
series we have seen her among others are 30 vies, Zieuter.tv, Les Boys, Une grenade avec ça? C.A., Au nom de la loi, Les KiKi 
Tronic, Virginie, 11 Somerset and 2 frères. 
 
Lately Marie took part in Robert Zemeckis The Walk as Petit's mother, film to be released this 
years and she also took part in We're Still Together, and short films such as Souffler la neige, 
Lazyboy, Night Out. We have seen Marie Turgeon in Patrick Huard’s feature film Filière 13, and 
Tout est parfait, Yves-Christian Fournier’s internationally acclaimed movie. She also took part in numerous short films in the 
past and several movies of the week such as A Diva's Christmas Carol aired on ABC and The Stork Derby's. 
 
She was part of Requiem pour un trompettiste, a play presented at Espace libre by Théâtre La 
Tangente from Toronto. She was also part of BoeingBoeing directed by Serge Postigo and produced by Juste pour rire Inc. and 
Silence en coulisses! presented at Théâtre du Vieux-Terrebonne and staged by Benoît Brière. In Martin Thibaudeau’s play 
Lucidité passagère, she defended Maggie’s caracter. The play was put up at Théâtre d’Aujourd’hui and produced by 
Théâtre de la zone grise, a young theater company Marie cofounded with Martin Thibaudeau. 
 
Born in St-Jean-sur-Richelieu, she studied theatre and communications in Ottawa where she took part in several plays such as 
La Cité interdite, La poupée de Pélopia, Les Muses orphelines, Macbeth, La tempête, Coriolan and Les Cascadeurs de l’amour, 
a play fom Patrice Desbiens. She worked over ten yearsfor public television in Ontario, TVOntario, as a host and tv producer. 
She’s been living in Montréal for 15 years. 
 

  


